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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET word he M going to dinner.

V

trii. J. iii.nr..
of New York.

Kiit t,

MIOMAfl A. IIEJIDKItK.
of Indiana.

:., urrtttiv has been ordered to
headquarter
man.

at hy Gen.

Thk total number of killed in the

i. -i- tii im Sioux wa two hundred

and sixty-liv- e.

Chicago Mier- -

late

JcmiK Pavio Oavis denies that he has

ever announced an intention to support

Hayes and Wheeler.

Gkn. Shiiudan has arrived at head-....,- ..

! rhicaffo. havlnir been order- -

ed there by (Jen. Sherman.

i Rchm has tx-c- sentenced to pay

- thnusAiid dollars and to lnv
B line v -

prisonmcnt for six mouths.

P.,,.t Grant would not goto

day.

'.rtrfnhia an tiie 4th. He preferred

ase h'nwlt" rather than the pub-whi- ch

seemed to feel that the

ontriuht to take Part in me na- -

fi.it, u! pplohratioii of the nation's birth'

Yaryan may have been a good officer
nrnhAt.lv Im was but the credit arro

gated to 'him belongs almost entirely to
Elmer Washburn, the Chief of tne Secret
Service of the United States. Chicago
Evening Journal.

Tiipn nrlsfow did not know what he
was talking about when he wrote the let

tor testifying to Yaryan's efficiency.

Thk Cincinnati Commercial says of

Tilden :

It i not. we believe a lie, that he has
u f!1,.i!il distortion such as would natural
lv be attributed t3 paralysis, and that he
lias lost the use of one oi nis arms
He would seem from this to be In very
infirm health."

It U not, we believe a lie, that Col.
Thomtison .ThoinDSon with a p, who
nominated Senator Morton in the On
clnnati convention, admitted that Morton

was affiicted in his legs, but declared that
it did not require legs to make a states.
man, which sentiment wagreeted with
approving applause by the entire con-

vention. By the same token, we believe

it does not require arms to make a states- -

nun, though if It did. Gov. Tilden has

two arms that will last hiin well durin
the next term ot the presidency.

A dispatch from Washington to the
St. Lou Republican ot Saturday says :

"McKce's friends declare that Avery's
pardon will be iseued next week and

' that Mckee's will follow. 1 he piesi- -

dent's advisers, however, hold to the
' opinion that tho president has relin-quUh-

any such intention for the
present at leat. Certain it is, that

4 Avery's caeo Is being pressed with a

great deal ol force. The old story that
4 Avery has letters which he holds over
4 the pi esldcnt revived with apparent

good authority. The attorney-gene- -

ral had McKce's friends telegraphed
to ht for an original copy of the
sentence, but what the object of this, is
McKce's friends do not know. dis--

4 patch w as received from Knox
' stating that Judge Farrar would be here
4 Sunday morning with important cvl
deuce."

MTTELL'S 1.IVIXU AGE.
Numbers 1673 and 1074 of LitulVt

Living Ape, for tiie weeks ending July 1st
and e'th, respectively, have some note
worthy articles, as follows : The Courses
of l'.eligious Thought, by lit. Hon. W. E,

(iladstone, Contemporary Review; The In'
tellectual Revival of the Middle Ages

'ttminter Reviexc; Natural Keligion
part VI, Muemillan; Jlemarkson Modern
Warfare,- - by a Military Officer, Fi tter;
Zaehary Macaulay, by V. G. Blaikie,
1.D., Sunday Magasine; VisittO aSpanish
I'rLson, Temple Bar; The 4,Venus"

lignity.

Juiuipily, Uatuullan; The Kings of the
Renaissance, Charles VI II and Louis
XII, by the author ol "Mirabeau," etc
Temple liar; incks of Memory,
ineen; Early Autumu on the Lower
Yangtze, Fortnightly Ileiiew: Norwegian
beep-Se- a Exploration, Academy; Pocket
Money ; Saturday Review; James North-cot- e,

Ii. A., Fortnightly Review; together
with the beginning of a new serial, 'Car-ita.- "

by Mrs. Oliphant, an installment ot
What fche Came Through," by Sarah

Tytler, author ol "Lady Bell," and the
conclusions of two (shorter tlorles. The
select poetry and inUccUauy complete
the numbers.

Tli numbers are the first ol a new vol
umethe one hundred and thirtieth of
this sterling electic, mid are therefore
good ones with which to begin a new
subscription, t or litty-tw- o uch num-
bers, of sixty-fou- r large pages each, (or
more thau 3,000 pages a year) the sub-

scription price (t) Is low, or still better,
'or $10.00 any one of the American $1
monthlies or weeklka U sent with 7A
Living Age for a year, both otpaid
Llttell & Gay, Bostou, are the publishers.

(TSTKK AHUORIHT.
The untimely death of Gen. Custer has

centered attention anew on the unjust
manner In which that brave soldier was
treated by the president after hi test!
inony before tho
The tacts of tiie case are these: It Lad
teea that Gen. Custer was to

the expedition against tiie
Sioux. In the meantime lie was sum
inoned before the house
examining the case, and
tie gave In bis evidence evidence very un
favorable to the war. This
drew down upon Custer's head the wrath
ot lien. Grant and he was soon nrnda

61 that he bad committed a trim

against the administration what

ho knew about H" wn ligtiien
at the w ar office, ami when he railed on

1! rntit. he was made to wait
In the ante-roo- m of the white house six

hour. and at the end of it was refused

to the who sent

I ins rutie aim to mn lai
littlcing conduct ot Uen. i.rnnc, com--

porting so illy with his position as ine
ureridcnt of tho United States and as Ihc... . t it.officer nf Gen. I ustcr, ami u
sequel, the death of tiie gallant soldier,

ha placed U rant In a very
in the eyes ot the pul-li- c.

Cutcr living, was a reproach

to

is

A

him; Ouster dead Is an
eternal condemnation of his character
istic which in this ease degen

erated into cruelty, it not absolute ma

The press commendations on uratu
treatment of Custer exceed in severity

H1IJ .! '

of

to

that has been said of the
president during tin seven jear
ol Hie in- -

clnnati Commercial says: (.tram

.fno.i to see Custer the last time mat
cmllant officer called at the white house,

Custer had oflended by telling the truth
nhoiit some of the lavorite thieves on tne
frontiers."

Belknap committee.

planned
command

committee
Belknap

infilling
nclknnp.

President

admittance 1'rwldont

superior

President un-

enviable position

selfishness

rim T nnisville Courier-Journ- al calls
A aJ.
down execration upon "the gmu cniei-

tain who retuslng to see his young com-'rad- e

because that comrade was not i

thief, ordered him to his grave.'

The Chicago' Timet asks: "II, then,

Gen. Grant could so far lorgct the
nitv of his station, to say nothing of the
amenities due rank and service so illus--

' tnous as that ot the dead soldier whose

wounds lay gaping to the stars
'and sun three days out yomier.
is it unreasonable to suppose that he

would aid and abet any plan wtueu

mMit bring about his ruin in his pro--

fession. even to the extent of his Mich-

'cry?" And the New York Herald says

"General ;Custer'8 desperate hardihood
'in riding Into the jaws ot death, Into

'the mouth ot hell, was a natural coiise-'quen- ce

of the treatment he had received

'from the president.
'would be hardly too severe to say to
'President Grant, 'behold your
'li.iu.ls! they are red with the
'blood of Custer and his brave three hun
'dred.' " The Republican party, the
Hayes party, resolved in convention that
"President Grant deserved the continued
and hearty gratitude of the American
people for his eminent services in war
and in peace."' here will they put the
death ol Custer among Grant's war ser-

vices or his peace services ?

CHEAP TALK.

Gov. Hayes Letter of Acceptance.

HE EXDOXBES THE PLATFOKM WHICH

ENDORSES OKAXT'S

lit II ervlr-T- he Skirl."
Term for Him.

( oLi Miits, O., July 9. The following
Is the letter of Gov. accepting the

nomination lor the i resi
dency :

taaagh

Hayes,

Coi.cmbi.-0-
, O., July, 8 lso.

Hon. Edward Mi'l'lierson. Hob. Wm A. How
ard, Hon. JoMpb xi. Kainey ana oineru, win- -

lultlrc Ol me Ar.uuiicu ,uoumi wvu,cu-Uo- n
t

Gentleukn : In reply to youroflleiul
communication ot Juno 17, by which I
am informed of my nomination for the
olllce of President of the United Suites,
by the republican National Convention
at Cincinnati, I accent me nomination
with eratitude. hojunir that under rrovi
dence 1 shall be able, it elected, to exe
cute tiie duties of the high office as a
trust tor the beuetit of all the people. I
do not deem it necessary to enter upon
any extended examination ol the declara
tion ol principles made uy the i onveu- -

tion. The resolutious are in accord with
my views, and 1 heartily concur in the
principles they announce. In several ot
the resolutions, nowever, tjuesnons are
considered which are ol such importance
that I deem it proper to Dnetiy express
my convictions in regard to them.

The fifth resolution adopted by the
convention is or paramount interest
More than forty years ago a system of
makinff appointments to olllce grew up,
based upon the maxim "to the victors
belonir the trolls." The old rule, the
true rule, that honesty, capacity and tidel
ity constitute the only real qualifications
forotlke. and that there is no other
claim, gave place to the idea that party
services were to be chiefly considered.
All parties in practice have adopted this
system. It has been essentially modi-
fied siuce 1U first introduction ; It has
not. however, been improved. At nmt
the president, either direclly or through
the heads oi ucpartmenis, niaae an ine
appointments, out gradually the ap
pointing power in many cases passeu m
to the control oi memoers oi cuuiiress
The offices in these cases have become
not merely rewards to party leaders
This system'destroys the independence
of the separate departments of
the government. It tends directly to ex
travagance and omciai incapacity, it is
a temptation to dibhonesty. It hinders
and impairs that careful suervisiou and
strict accountability oy whim aioue laitn-lu- l

aud efficient public servloa can be se-

cured, it obstructs the prompt removal
and sure puulshmeiit of the uu worthy in
every way. it degrades the civil service
and me character oi tiie government, it
is felt, I am conndeut, by a large major-
ity of the members ot congress, to be an
intolerable burden and unwarrantable
hindrance to the proper discharge of their
legitimate uuties. ji ought to vi abol-
ished. The reform should be thorough,
radical and complete. Ve should return
to the principles aua practice ol tne found
ers or the government, supplying py leg
laUiiion wiien neeueu luai wiucu was
formerly established by custom. They
neither expecteu or derived irom the pub
lic offices any partisan service. They
meant that public officers should owe this
whole service to the government and to
the people ; they meant that the officer
should be secure lu his tenure as long as
lils personal character remained untar
nished and the performance of his duties
satisfactory. It elected, I shall conduct
the administration ol the government
upon these principles, and all constitu
tional powers vested in tho executive will
be employed to establish this reform
The declaration ol principles by the Cin
clnnati convention makes ua amendment
in lavor or a singlu presidential term. J
do not assume lo add to that declaration.
bnt belieylDg that the restoration ot the
civil servloa to tho system established
by Wasluugton, followed by the early
presidents, can be best accomplished
by an executive w no is under no temp--
luuvu to use tue patronage oi nil onl'.--

.i hrnnmlii hi own 1 de--

aire to perform what I regard as a duty
in stating now my Inflexible
uirpose. If elected, not to tie a canui-

date tor election to a second icrm
f in ! rnrrpiier nuostion 1 have trc

quently expressed my views In PJ'W'jdJ
ana l st?n py rny recoroo -

ratr.iPii on iiik !. in in: i. ii i w:

relating to the paynieni ol tho public in-

debtedness, the legal tender notes inclu-

ded, as constituting a pledge and moral
obligation ot the govern inent. which
must. In good faith, oe Kept, iv
conviction that the leeling of uncertainty

separable trom an irrcdcemauie pa-- i

currency, wiin us nuciuauons u
I one of tiie great obstacles to n revival
ot confidence and business, and to a re-

turn of proioritv. That uncertainty
can bo ended in but one way the re
sumption ot specie payment, nui wi

lonsrer the instability connected with our
present money sysieui i '
continue, the greater will Ih the Injur
inflicted upon our economical mien-Man.- !

nil classes of society. If elected 1

shall approve every appropriate measure
to aceomnlish the desired end and shall
oppose any VLbackwards

?u r,:ct to theuub- - sincerely at heart, should solemnly de
llltllSi'iMuwii . ' V. , ..i.l I tlmr lite lllUSt havelie school svstem is one wincn suouiu re

ceive the hearty support ot the Ameri
can people.- - Agitation upon ine euujuci

1 a ......1 V. iinitctihi.IS to 00 npprenenueu uuui vj "
tional amendment the schools are placed
bevond all danger ot sectarian control or
interference. ine nepuuiican i.pled"d to secure such amendment.

The resolution of the convention on
the subject of the permanent pacification
of the country aud the complete protec
tion ol ail its cjtiezns in me tree cle-
ment ot all constitutional rights Is timely
and of great importance. The condition
of the Southern States attracts the atten
tion and commands the sympathy ot tne
people ot the whole Union. In their
progressive recovery from the effects of
the war their first necessity is an intel-
ligent and honest administration of the
government which will protect all classes
of citizens in all their political
and private rights. What the
South most needs is peace, and
peace on the supremacy ol Tins programme ioen signed uy

There can be enduring if the mo-- l prominent
riffhts any portion of Illinois, and. w ithout ouoi,

the' people are habitually disregarded.
A division ot political parties resting
merely distinctions of race, or upou
sectional lines, is always unfortunate and
may be disastrous. The welfare of the
South, alike with that of any other part
ol the country depends on the attractions
it can offer to'labor, to immigration and
to capital; but laborers will not go and
capital will not be ventured where the
constitution and the laws are set at defi-

ance, and destruction, apprehension and
alarm take the place of peace-lovin- g and
law-abidi- social lite. All parts of the
constitution are sacred and must be sa-

credly observed the parts that are new
no les than the parts that are old. The
moral nnd material prosperity ot the
Southern States can be iftost
effectually advanced by hearty and
crenerous of the
rights oi an oy an a recognition wuu- -

out reserve or exception. With such a
recognition lully accorded, it win oe
practicable to piomote, by the influeuce
of all the legitimate agencies of the gen-

eral government the efforts of the people
of those States to obtain for themselves
the blessings ot honest and capable local

If elected. I shall considergovernment.. ....... V, . . . I. I . . . na.
1L iiOL ouiv my uun , uui ii ii, uc u,v in
dent desire, to labor lor the attainment of
this end. Iet me assure my countrymen
of the Southern States that if I shall be
charged with the duty of organizing an
administration, It will be one which will
regard aud cherish their truest interests ;

the interests of the white and of the col
ored eople hotu aud equally, and which
will put iortn its oesi tnoris

behalf ot a civil policy
which will wipe out lorcver the
distinction between North and South.

In our country, with a civil service or
ganized upon a system which will secure
itirity, experience, eiueiencj niiu econ

omy, a strict regard lor tne puuuc wel-
fare solely in appointments and the

Deed v. thorough and unsparing pros- -
cutiou and punishment of all public offi
cers who betray otticiai trusts; wiin a
sound currency; with education uusecta-ria- n

and free to all; with simplicity and
frugality in public and private atjairs, and
with a fraternal spirit ol harmony per-

vading the peoble ot all sections and
classes, we may reasonably hope that the
second century of our existence as a na
tion w ill, by the blessing of God, be pre-

eminent as' an era of good feeling and a
period of progress, prosperity and hap-
piness. Very respectfully yours, fellow-citizen- s,

K. B. Hayes.

GUSTAV KOERNER.

The Velcrn I.lberitl Herman Declare
for i'lldeu aud sterurui.

Ex-Lieu- t. Gov. Gustav Koerner, of St.
Clair county, makes the following rally-
ing call to disaffected aud
Liberals in a late number t the Stern den
Wentena, of Bellville :

The moment has come tor the Liberal
Republicans to take a decided stand upon

presidential election :

vi e uiKe ii lur j;r;imeu uiui j i

or indirectly, had given in their
adhesion to the movement which culmin
ated in the New confer-
ence under the auspices of Carl Schurz,
Geo. William Curtis, William Cullen
Bryant, Charles Francis Adams, Jr., and
other highly respected gentlemen. The
letter of invitation sent by a great number
of prominent men who w ere i;rtdited with
sufficient seu so of independence to tree
themselves, if necessary, from the bonds
ot partyism, laid particular stress upou

fact "that an uulimited party spirit
by means ot a comparative minority who
make a business of politics, would, in
the impending elections, paralyze the
patriot.e impulses of the people. In or
der to prevent the people irom being leit
only a choice between two evils, and iu
order to cause the election of men to the
highest offices ot the republic, whoso
character and abilties ean cope w ith the
crisis, aud who will be an honor to the
American name," the signers or tne can
invited those whom they addressed to a
conference lu New York. About the
same time Mr. Curtis spoke In the Repub-
lican convention of New York the fol-
lowing words: 4This time the man
must be the platform ! ' ords that
were received on all sides, aud especially
by the press, with the loud-
est applause ; so much the more ho as
years ago the opinion had already taken
root that party platforms are only made
to be forgotten, and us a toy Pf political
children.

ln the brilliant address issued by the
conierence, return to specie payment, re--

recognld as matter of importance. We
read In thin addrens : "Our dieu.sf ion
aud struggle other great ques-
tion and will apiiear like a
mockery and farce If we poruilt our pub-
lic concerns to drift into that ruinous an-
archy which must necessarily
brlii in its train, because it destroys the
contideuce of tho people in their self gov-
ernment, the greatest calamity that can

a Ilepublic. It Is a simple ques-
tion of life death. A corrupt mon
archy may last by the rule of force i a
uorrupi, m'ouuiiu caunui euuure."

After this idea has boen considerably
enlarged we read further: 'lu
view of the grave circumstances at pres- -

ent surrounding u we declare the coun-
try cannot now afford to have any man
elected to the presidency whose very
name Is not conclmive evidence of the
most uncompromising determination of
the American people to make this a pure

vernment once more.
address then continues to point out

tfhLfio candidate is worthy of the presi-i'o- f
whom H I only mipposeil that

J take corruption uy tne tnroar,aim
tWicome tliis celebrated passage:
This I no time for availability

springing Irom distinction gained on fields
ot action foreign to the duties of the gov-
ernment, nor lor that more dangerous
sort of avallibility which consist In this,
that the candidate be neither so bad as to
repel good citizens nor so good as to en-

courage the bad ones.'
Now come the following almost

words: "Passive virtue, in the
highest place, lias too often been known
to permit the growth of active vice be-

low. The man to be Intrusted w ith the
presidency this year must have deserved
not only the confidence of honest men,
but also the fear and hatred ol the thieves.
Kvcrv American citizen who has the fu
ture of the public and the national honor

enlliitrv I10W a
president w hose name is already a watch-
word ot reform, whose capicity and
courage tor the work arc of rec-

ord rather than Moinlse. who will re
store the simplicity, Independence and
rectitude of the cariy administrations.and
w hose life will lie a guaranty ot his fidel-

ity and fitness.''
Afterward the conference issued a kind

of programme to those who had not
been hi attendance, for their signatures,
the last passage of w hich reads as fol-

lows :

"We declare in accordance with the
ot tlds conference that no candi-

date for the presidency ought to be made
w hose name alone Is not an unquestion-
ed oledire that it is the unchangeable will
ot the American people to restore this
government again to its purity .Jaud that
we will support no nomination that does
not satisfy us that these reforms will be
accomplished."

depends law. has
no peace the Liberal l.epublicans

enniitutionttl of of

upon

recognition

Republicans

the

lork

the

Independent

of other
Slates, and is in the bauds of the officers
of the conference.

When this address was issued the cry
went up in the whole country, that
means Bristow or Tilden! In the con-

ference itself Adams said: First Btis-to-

tlen Tilden ! and his words were
received with loud applause.

True to tliis prosrramine, and not ac
customed to change our course without
good reason, we hoist (without the inten-
tion ot dictating to others and without

the lla of "Tilden," whose
name a!one in the words ot the confer-
ence is a "pledge of relorm." and who
has "earned not only the confidence of
honest men, but the fear and hatred of
thieves." G. K.

. . -

THE TURPINS OF 1876.

A Missouri Pacific Express Train
in the Hands of the

Night Riders.

TRAIN MEN AND PASSENGERS C0R8ED
INTO A CONDITION Or MAST-

ERLY INACTIVITY.

An Ksprritv Nnfe Urnrkrd Aftr Half
nn Hour' tonnlliiir and Reliev-

ed of lu I'outenta.

(Kroiu the St. Louu Tunes of Sunday.)
the leaves are out and the nights

warm the night riders will be irom.
The n was taught at tho (lad-hil- l,

Muncie and the Hock Inland train rob-
beries, as well as by the raids on the Ste.
Genevieve, Corydon. Gallatin, Russell-yill- e

and Huntington. To the long list
of bold operations is added Rocky Cut.
The Missouri Pacitic Express No. 4

reached the city yesterday morning with
a couple of plundered safes, and a story ot
robbery to tell beside which all ordinary
exploits seem insignificant.

The train under Conductor Tibbels left
Kansas City at 4:43 Friday afternoon, ar-

riving at Scdalia w ithout accident shortly
after nine. After a brief halt to receive
the express matter of the Adams Com-
pany, which owns the M., K, and T. route
aud transport to St. Louis from Sedalia
In the care of the United States Express
Company which owns the Missouri I'a-cii- le

route, the train steamed onward. At
about half-pa-st ten the heavy down grade
east of Otterville was reached and the
train started into a wild piece of country,
little settled and full of ravines and heav-
ily timberd. About three miles cast of
Otterville the road runs down what is
called Rocky Cut. Out iu the open coun-
try the moon cast a flood of light. In
Rocky Cat tho high precipitatious sides
threw heivy shadows and the darkness
grew strojger by contrast. There

Tilt: TRAP WAS SET.
A tuile awty Irom the cut, at Lamine
bridge, the robbers had picked up a
watchman and had nagged and pinioned
him. lie lad been forced to join them,
taking big lantern in hand.

At the lower end of the cut they sta.
tioned the watchman, aud behind him
they piled heaps of ties. As the train
came Inside down the cut, they loosened
the watchman's arms, Ftationed them-
selves on the hides of the cut, and bade
him signal a halt. Kesponsive to the
waving light, the engineer w histled dow n
brakes. With momentum largely over-
come the engine struck the obstructions,
climbed upon the ties a foot or uiore.then
slipped back again upon the rails, liefore
the train Mopped, uiuti wm at work on
the track behind putting up a barricade,
others with drawn revolvers were cllmb-int- o

the engine cab and the express cart
while from the bank on cither side came
oaths and yells and the aharp rattlingtire
of revolvers. I'p and dow n each side of
the train inarched a stalwart guard,
threatening death to anyone who tame
from tliD tars or looked out of the win
dows. Outside this was the programme

demptlon of our national plt'djfes, reoog- - tiaitlifully carried out lor over un hour,
nltlou of tie constitutional situation m Inside, with the train men under guard,
the auieuduieuti uiuke It, return to peace
n.liinlnn l.v iwmu.ilifLtinn nr. V"

about
priucples

corruption

befall
or

upon,

pro-
phetic

matters

views

bitterness)

When
heard

untll tlnully, liavini
bin.tu 'ihk uruoNU Hosts

of both coiupauics. they departed with
Imprecations.

None of the passengers wero robbed.
and uo indignity offered beyond the con.
tiuual cursing and blackguardism used,
with the evident purpose of preserving
the first ( fleet ot intimidation and panic.

The train consisted of two baggage
cars, three coaches and two sleepers.
Tlio passenger list was a heavy one, but
during the halt lu Hocky Cut It was an
exceejlinjrly quiet one. How the fright

enod travelers passed the time i tol.l in
the statements of themselves and of the
train men below. Only one of tint role
hers tdiowed any disposition to go in for
Individual plunder and he was promptly
checked by the leader.

THK WATCHMAN".

The presence of the watchman w ith
the red light was explained to the train
men by some of tho more comniui.icutivc
train men. The watchman himscli trot
out of the way as rapidly r possible ni-

ter giving the signal.
The robbers, from the various descrip-

tions given, seem to have been mostly
young men. None ot them, so far M these
descriptions go, had any beard. They
were niodaratcly well dressed, chiefly in
jeans and stout country clothes, and
nearly all wore high cavalry boot with
the pants tucked in. Several had on
spurs. They made no t flort at disguis-
ing their voices, but talked almost con-

tinuously. To the people on the
train It seemed as if there were
a dozen in and along the train
and as many more on the banks shouting
and shooting. The trail, however, shows
a party of less than twelve. Tho train
was held just an hour and ten minutes.
As the robbers drew off they called at-

tention to the obstructions in the rear,
remarking that they had better he re-

moved. The train men set about clear,
ing the track and while at work could
hear tho robbers chatting nod laughing as
they walked over the hills. None were
mounted at the cut, but it was subse-
quently found that they took horses a
short distance away and rode to the south.
As free as the robbers were in their speech
while about the train, it w hs noticed that
none of them called each other bv name.

The Punnlt.
The train came on to Tipton, and

there Conductor Tibbetts forwarded tele-

grams to St. Louis and Sedalia telling
what had happened. The railroad offi-

cials at once set about organizing for
pursuit. The sheriff of Pettis county
started out with a party before morning.
General Bacon Montgomary and a select
party took a special train at Sedalia a.:d
came down to Otterville and started in

pursuit. A message from Montgomery
reached the general offices on the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad company yesterday
about uoon. It was to the effect that he
had struck the trail at Florence, ten
miles below Otterville. The robbers,
eight in number, bad gallojw-- through
Florence at 2 o'clock .in the morning,
going south. Montgomery followed the
trail, sending back word. to have fre.h
horses for his party at Warsaw, on the
Osage river. The railroad company also
started out parties from Clinton on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas road, and
from Lebanon, on the Atlantic and Pa- -

ciuc. lids programme put tin- - pur
suers in the jKisition of converging from
three points with the robbers somew here
near the center and going south. By
good riding the robbers should have
reached the broken mountainous coun
try around Monegaw .springs last iiigm,
and, If this is the case, the pursuit w ill
have to Iks changed into a long and
dangerous scout in the brinli. witli poor
chances of success. Montgomery and
the Lebanon party are ex d to form
a junction somewhere near Butlalo to-da- y,

in case they do not fall in with the rob
bers before that.

The Intent, arealnl, nnd ions reliable
rvmcly uver mt fattier hy nmlical b.
lur Klieiiri.ittlsn). Woiiii.is. Mrellinxs. Iliirin.
( ttkol Kreant. Ac. 1, tho (atiIjuk l.iiiiMu-iit- .

There are two kindit What the W lute Liniinmt
irf lor the Iiuii.kii lamily, Hi Ycllnw ( i.i.tur
Lioluient f..r H.mvini-- I, iume and htmini--
lioroi-- and auiinal. may.' - w l.;t

Children fry lor UnMlorln. It in
lilea.-u- nt to take kb honey, and U Hbxwhite
I.Kriiili-r'r-t . It in sure to eiw l wormii, cure win
colic, remdute the bowU and etoiuHi h. ait
evorcoma irritability iuiumhI by rasli ur cnttin
teeth. It a i.erlV-c- t sultitute lor Ol 1

aud lor tostirentMa in voiiiik or old there I

nothiiiK in txiu-uc- e so effective and reliable.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain,

io, Mair carpen,v eivt-- t ltugg, cruinu
Cloths, Oil Cloths etc., very cheap

at the Old Place
112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.
Carpets rarelul if packed and vent to any

pari ui lue c uiteu aiau-- lieu ui coai go.
u-sen- d: FOR PRICE LIST.'

J. A. BEND ALL.
' .

l3MISValttOH)

A GREAT DISCOVERY !
liy tke use of which every family may (rive

their l.inen I lul brilliant iiolisii lwuliar to line
laundry work, saving time anl labor in Irom- -

lutf. tuure Uian IU eulire com. arrautea.
old By Druggists and Grocers Everywhere

ASK FOHDOUHINS'.

DOBBINS, BROS. & CO., 13 N. 4th St,
m. PhlUdelphla.

Rossmore Hotel,
Junction of Broadway, 7th Avenue and

a ireai,

NEW YORK CITY.
Three Blocks west of (irand Centrtd lepot
uaar the Klevatfd Hallroad. and hut twen
ty lulnutes from Wall Street. AU'modern
imuroveuienu. (aie H per dsy, 44'
erui ierui luiuiuauva.

DHU. E. LKL1KD. rot.rlitor
Of l)elean Huuae, Albany, N. . V., und
CUreudon Hotel,

Chattel Mortgage Ssle.
vh liii' ot s lmtt I iihu rx.Tiiti .l .vBY 1. hail'niil ntnl II. I.. Morrill r.- - Unx

of Hit- - Cntru nn I inc mn - l .' I ami tlir
Cairu nmt Viniftin.'" railroad iiii.ht, lo
th- - nn.li'1-lfrno- .t. iKMrlnir .Into ffiVtmrr lt,

we will, nn the '.M day of July. nt
the hour nl I" o'clock n. in., hi Hip mnini Iioihp
oMIiF Cairo ami inrcniics railroad, in I'mro,
Illinois, profit'.! to h II. nt imlilic. tcii'lnc to llr
IlillCKt IlilllllT. III.' lollop IDK Jil.ilfl- -
ly, iM'inv n portion ot I lie rollinir Rtor.rol' tin-sai-

( 'aim ami incciitio riilroail, and por-
tion ..( Uic properly tlrxciilu'd in aaid niortKaif,
to-w- iti vnr Mimt'i K'l ten (ln) Iwenlv

Iwenty-ta- n (:.'), Iwcntv-lou- r (V4.Hiirty
(I"). tliirtv-t- o tliirtv-t'oi- ir (alj.ilhlrty-eirf- ht

(:ts), forty-f- it (I'), tiny-tw- o (V), iQf-A- x

(.v.). aevciity-- l wu (Taj , hi'cnty-ou- r ('), 'ihty-tw- o

(.;), one Iiiui.It el nmt xi (l"W), onehnmlre.1
ami lourtern (1 14) one hundred and twenty (i."),
one liiniclr.'.l and twenty-Hv- o .) one hiin.ir.Hl
and tweidy-einl- il Inni.lrpd nnd lorty-twr- ii

(t I.') , one hiiinlred mid 1'oity-ii- (I H;) and
one hundred and sixty (!').

Mat and i'onl.'jir mimlx red twrnlT hi cn (.;),
tliirty-niii- e (.1.) and toil )v (I..) ; that . tiie
tei inaol xaid talpr c.h In hand.

I'atedJtinr ITth.-lfTrt-

IdiKXI L, MOltOA'C f'il.,
MortiriiKeHf,

Aoricr..
Notice is hereby ffiveu tht default hav-tt-g

lie en made lor tnoru than ixty days In
tho payment of n portion ot the amount se-

cured to he paid hy a certain luoil-Hp- c

executed hv .Tohn Hodges to
Samuel StisM r nd L'dwin
1'ari.on., tiiist..i ui the L'airo City
Property, dated Mar. Ii 11th 1 ; 4 , ml
recorded in the recorder's office In and tor
Alexander cnuniy, in tlm ttale of Illinois,
in I. ink "I." of deed, pajre U'M, etc. fho
underiilsriied the MicccM-o- r of paid tiu-tce-

will on Wednesday, the Ititli day of . Inly
next, A. I. ImTU al 1I o'clock in' the fore-noo- u

ot that il:y under and hy irtiid of
the power of (H.ntaliu d in'i-li- l mort-gac- e,

nell at piihlio am lion, to the hisliest
bidder, f.ir cash, at his office, corner of
Washington svrnue mid Kifiliteeuth utreot,
In :iM t it v of Cairo, in Alexander county
aud Mate of Illinois, till the riL-l.- t, title and
interest of paid John llodirea or Ui afiiiis.

1 in and to lota nuuihert'd IT (xeventrm sml
lt (eighteen), in l.lock nunilierct ft teihlv)
io the First addition to sa'd City of I alio,

ccordimr to tho recorded plat thereof.
with tho appurtenances, to satidy tl.e pur-
pose and condition of sal. I Mortgage.

Pa'e.l, Cairo, 1!'.. .Tune 27th Kit.
VATS VI.OK,

Trustee the Cairo Citv Property.
2'

N

S. M I A

of
w td

fto i it I..
dice is hcrehv eivi-- t tint hav- -

intr heeu mad" lor more thnn Utv t;n in
the puyuieiit of a portion of tho amount se-

cured to he paid hy a certain inorUran ev
ented hv .In M Itvan to Must
Tavlor and Kdwin l'ur.-utis-, tru-to- -i ot tin
l aiio City Property, dated the Huh dav
May, A 1. 173. nn-- l re.-i- i .lftd in the

olllce, in snd tor Alcxinih r c.unty, io
ttie Mute ol lllinol. in hnoMiof deed-- . pace
retc. The undcmiKned, the succe-on- r of
mid tnitee. will on We.lni-.da- v, the llnh
dav of July Ii xt. A. I . 17;, a. HI o'. lj. k
in the forenoon ol itiat dav, un.i. r and iv
tirttieof the powr of cont-ilre- ia
said lllortiMire, sell at pllhlie Hurt inn, to tin
htk'lie-- t hidd.-r- for c.ih, at hid otli. e, n.r.
ner.d Wahit)i.'ton avenue and iitli
street. In s:il-- l i ity ot airo, in
county hihI State ot lllitx-i-- , ill the
title and interest of o;iid .lames livim or hi
(films, in and to ld nunihcrcd 1.1 (Thir-

teen) and 11 Fourteen , in Mock number- -

ed is (Twenty-eight- ) In the Firt addition
to said City ol Cairo, to tlm re
corded plat then of. u ith the a..tirti-ii:in-- ,

to s.v.i-f- y the pirj ojis and condition
of caid mortgage.

listed, Cairo, III, .nine a.tn i.u.
STAA1 TAYI.OK.

Trus-te- of the ( air.. City Ifrotn rty.
Cift-wt- d

mil
m mar m , m m i

(Or if placed in a llco, orer)

16 MILES OF
--

V
V V'."!: ';.'' ,

OAK
r?..'f.--

' ' i ;

?w-v- f'

SOLD DURING tho YEAR 1875

KVUiV STuVK IS

Usliesitatil; Eecsnins&isl

VVherevrr U'okI or Sold

f;. Atlulel? Without a Fault !

OUt NEW ."IZF--d

Nos. 37, 38, 30, 47, 48 and 40
Area Marvel. Coiubiimti.m of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
And all the Lntml r.dnU thut bo Io Make uu

ti.e

Most Perfect Cooking Stovo
Ker Oir-re- to the l'ulille.

Made Only by the

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
Nos. BIS, till, iMi and CI N. MiiinM.,

M. l.ouitt, 51 H.

Sul.U HV

O. W. HENDERSON.
CAIRO, ILLS.

w

ADVERTISING!
urriitwillrrt yuuftothuAH aud uieljr mvi
llionw. ArLilrcba.

THE BEST AND PUREST
TOILET SOAP.

CHEAP, CONVENIENT, CLEANLY.
. DELICATELY PERFUMED.

ASK VOUR GROCER DRUGGIST FOR IT

WM. GLENN & SONS, CINCINNATI.

--AllforSl.00.
Ten slu-et- s of Cholre Miinio arranRed

1'iauii r'.irtewill be uuiiluiire-ceit- it

of one dulhtr, (post JiaiJj or single cwiiiea
at ! renin em li.

They can alto I cr.leiv.1 through uewa
deala in the Culled states.

do any

unlit

will

OR

lor the t by

aay

lla.ier days Instrumental.. .Turn Rrowu
W hy ran 1 not KorKVt-v,.- - Clarible
'ar O'er the Wave4....M Mayluth

liimU Lite Watts Minna
li.,uii mhnmiuvinii-uiiro- nesterua
Wh u OW JreWon haJ bU lay W erue
The Gruna tM arm llublee
The Lolleio-- Qukk.teM ...Motllard
'1 here'a a Letler iu the Canute Loote
Do you it4-ll- Think he lul.'
A.1.tr.d nr.lera tu lleuj .W. H.lcl.. o k. Tub

i hiera, 'i'li'rd Avenue N. V.

Subscribe for

THE BUIMTIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

i t t

The Bulletin

Will tcatl(:i- - tly .. .n-- e thu piilirirr ol tu

lttpul.ll.au an. I retll.'- to bo tlatu

oiulii .1 t,y the .ll.tutiunul an . Ibjue In the
Ui-uik- rati.- - ur.;ai.iitiuti.

It heiluvvx that the I'.cpubli. an paity tia

'.I'llllril iu iiiirxiuit, an i that the i.
party a iww orai,'. .1 Uoult, 1 1-

to power.

ft th'i Ita lioil ttratia; Iftat ft,

er tevi-ra-l oar opprcastd tke Swon-ihouh- l

lie overthrown and the pnph- - f t

Southern Stau pennitud ta hulHu. Ihta
1 ii atlair-- ,

It l,.lliVd lliil r,llr04l rorporatluu
llOubl bo proLlbilL'l Lv I. rt i,, t

aitnt' from estortin:; and unfi tly lni. rntt-- n

.lii.,'; hi tboir buoluc-.-- . iiauna. tiuoa tiiu
lie plllille.

It re.'0(;ijif t ll.e euaiily ol a nun

for tho law.

It a lvn. ito trr coidij. ire tarlQ lo:

revenue onl) .

vocatea of pe. I. ,,)-mee- t,

and hofir-- t payment of the puba,:

debt.

It a.lvo. atei cconoa.y in th I u nt.tr-tio- D

of public aflalri"

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tbc Uullotin will publish all the loi-s- . new;

fcl Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Forfitrn and (ieneral Ntwt, and

to please all taste and intercut l

readeri.

T 11 K

JVEEKLY ULLETIU

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, luiLlsheU t

subscribers for the low price ot

$1 25 PER YEAR,

l'oatage prepaid. It is the cheapest pspe

in the West, and is a pleasing r ireid
Vixltorand Ksuiily Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fail to see the u wled InJute-men- ts

offered bv The Ilulletlu In the way

ot cheep and profitable advertisements,

Subscribe lor

BUlMTll


